**Lean Six Sigma Green Belt (Online)**

**About the Instructor**
Dr. Mohammad T. Khasawneh is a professor in the Department of Systems Science & Industrial Engineering. His research areas of interest are in human factors/ergonomics and modeling of healthcare delivery systems.

---

**About the Course**
Utilize your winter break to earn a certificate and micro-credential in Lean Six Sigma Green Belt. This is a 4-week online, self-paced course starting on December 17, 2018 and will conclude with a comprehensive take-home exam due on January 20, 2019. Learn how to achieve process and operational excellence in this online course which emphasizes why the implementation of Lean Six Sigma is vital to continuous improvements in today's competitive world. For those who need background/knowledge of probability and statistics, a six-hour statistics pre-course is also available.

**Course Fee**
Students/Recent Alumni (Binghamton University and other universities):
- $300 for GB only, $400 for GB + Statistics

Standard (industry):
- $800 for GB Only, $950 for GB + Statistics

BU faculty/staff/Alumni/Govt/Not for profit:
- $650 for GB only, $750 for GB + Statistics

**To Register:** https://www.binghamton.edu/watson/continuing-education/lean-six-sigma/greenbelt.html

Contact us @ wtsnindy@binghamton.edu or 607-777-6241